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CIIAITEU XV.
HB'9 A RUSSIA JiODLE!"

Instant lie had disappeared

THE rosri.'(l rapidly to the
table near the bedroom

and pk-k- t d up a cigarette from
a box that lay there with a bottle.

"I thought so. Kussiun!" he said,
and In answer to Tike's look of inquiry
Went on. "That man. your friend, who
calla himself Vou Orollerhageh. Is not
a German he Is a Kussiun not only
that he is a Russian noble. I nee It
In a Lund red ways that you cannot."

"He helped us this afternoon," said
Ianiel, but IvnnofT did not seem to
hear him. v

"I have felt it inevitable that 1

should go buck to Siberia ever since I
came here"

I'erhaps" bogan Daniel, but ' the
other interrupted.

"There is no "perhaps' for me. There
has never been a perhaps' since I met
nelene. my wife she who sent mo to
the mines, she and my dear English

' friend."
For a moment Daniel was thought-

ful; then he looked up quickly.
"What was his name?" he asked.
"Glenwood I shall never forget It."

the Hussian replied. "lie had con-

tracts with the ministry of finance.
He supplied hydraulic machinery to
the government. The name Glenwood
means nothing to you. and there are a
million Ilelenes in France. 1 prayed
God to let me meet them Itefore 1 was
taken, but" lie paused as n knock
came uKn the door. "It l the ciirubi-nlerl!- "

he said hoarsely ami shrank
back.

"Not yet." answered I'lke quietly.
"Go back to your room. We won't
throw our hands into the discard until
we're called, and 1 guess we'll keep on
raising." He waited' a moment until
Ivanoff had retired and thin oiened
the door. Mariano stood without bow-
ing.

"Mllndl Creech she ask you would
apeak with her a few minutes," he
said.

"Where Is she?" asked Pike.
Here. sir," replied the man.

"Tell her to come right u. Ah. come
In. ma'am." he went on as Lady Creech
nipeared In the doorway. When he
had closed the door behind her she
said coldly:

"My brother-in-la- feels that some
one well acquainted with Miss

ambitions and her Inner
nature should put the ise dually to
yoa before we proceed to extremities,"
she said.

"Yes, ma'am." answered Daniel.
"My brother-in-la- has made U3

aware of the state of affair, and we
are all quite In sympathy as to what
should le done to you. but In the kind-

ness of our hearts we condone your
offense If you accede to our reasona-
ble demands."

Daniel locked nt his watch.
"In twenty miuutes?" he asked.
"In tweuty minutes," she replied

frigidly.
"Yon say he told all of you. Did he

tell Mh3 Etheir Daniel asked.
"It has not been thought proper.

Young girl should be shielded from
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everything disagreeable."-sh- e answer-
ed iKimpously. and Daniel grinned.

"es. ma am. ' he said, .that was
the ide: that got me into this trouble.
You see. I know your Interest in her.
I've handled all her accouuts'

"If you don't mind we'll omit all
tradesmanlike references.'" remarked
the old lady acidly. ' "It has been sug

that you make this opposition

i 1 wv

M ,' 9
V

"J yuow we'll l.fcp irt
because you have a ser.tiiuental Inter
est in tl.e yojii.' laJy yourself. We
can comprehend ,r other grounds."

"Me!" echoed Daniel in surprise.
"You can't comprehend.' But you can
comprehend 1 could have no hope.
can't yen?"

great

gested

riiM"

"One never knows." replied Lady
Creech loftily. "We. had thought to
offer her an alliance with a family
that for 700 years"

"Yes, ma'am. I know Crecy and
Agincourt," Interjected Pike, but she
paid no attention.

"has never been sullied by the low
Ideals of trade and barter"

"Walt a minute. Mrs. Creech." said
Daniel quickly, tugging at his coat
pocket. "I've got a letter rjght here
that tells me your brother-in-la- was
in business and I respect him for it
only a few year ago."

"A letter from whom?" demanded
tlie lady angrily, rising.

"Jim Cooley. our vice consul at Loh
don. He says Mr. Hawcastle"

"Mr. Hawcastle!" ejaculated Lady
Creech.

"Well. I can mil a penon cap or doe
or colonel, but I don't just know how
to use the words you have over here
for those things. I don't mean any dis
respect. Just let me run on in my own
way. Jim says your brother-in-la-

was in business in Russia" he steppe
suddenly, for an idea had occurred to

of the M
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j him "lif business In Rosslar he-re- -

peaiea aazeuiy. "way uiuu i i mm
of that" , ;. -

Since some of ycur officials have
been spying" Lady Creech began, but
he Interrupted. -
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"Never mind.' He was in business In
Russia, I don't say he was peddling
shoestrings or Wienerwurst" she
screamed. "He was probably" he
stopped a moment and looked at her.
lie did not have contracts with the

government ' for hydraulic machinery,
I suppose?" he asked tensely. The old
woman tossed her head.

Even if he did. he protected the his
toric name," she replied proudly.

I believe you!" said Daniel fervent
ly. "Have you ever heard the name of

Glenwood?" he asked quickly.
Is your mind wandering?" asked

Lady Creech. "Glenwood Priory is the
name of the property Hawcastle inher-
ited from his mother. Can you state
Its connection with the subject?"

Daniel almost staggered with the
thought the knowledge that came to
him. He looked up.

"That's how he protected it." he
said. "He took the name of Glen-
wood. God moves In a mysterious way
his wonders to perform! Lady Creech,
tell your brother-in-la- he can have
his answer here In ten minutes."

As she swept from the room In dig
nified amazement I'ike sank into a
chair for a moment and fairly glowed
with eagerness.

(To be Continued.)

THE MARKETS.

Chicago, June 15. Following are the
quotations on the market today:

Wheat.
July, 115, 11C, 115. U5.
September. 109, 109. 109. 109.
Decemberv107. 107, 107, 107.

Corn.
July. 724. 72, 71. 72.
September, 70, 70. 09, C9.
December, 59 , 59, 59. 59.

Oats.
July, 51, 51, 51, 51.
September. 44, 44, 43, 43.
December, 44, 44. 44, 44.

Pork.
July, 20.37, 20.50, 20.35, 20.37.
September. 20.80. 20.80, 20,47, 20.57.

Lard.
July, 11.S5, 11.85. 11.72. 11.70.

11.92, 11.92, 11.77,11.80.
Ribs.

July, 11.07. 11.10, 11.00. 11.02.
11.07, 11.10, 11.00, 11.02.

Iteceipts today Wheat C. corn 3S0

oats 21C. hogs 12,000, cattle 2,000,
sheep 10.000.

Estimated receipts Wednesday -- -

Hogs 21.000.
Hog market opened steady. Hog

lert over u.Tiio. ugnt 51.1uruf.4j.
mixed and butchers $7.25(i7.95, good
heavy rough heavy $7.10

7.C0.
Cattle market opened steady.
Sheep market opened steady.
Hogs at O.naha C.OOO, cattle 4.000

Hogs at Kansas City 14,000, cattle
G.Oufl.

Hog market closed steady at early
prices. Light $7.10(7.80, mixed ant!
butchers $7.30S.05. good heavy $7.4
tfI8.05. rough heavy $7.407.C0.

Cattle market closed steady.
Sheep market closed higher.
Northwestern receipts Minneapolis

today 151. last week 100, last year 200.
Diiluth, today 19 last week 3, last year
74.

10c

Liverpool opening cables Wheat
to lower, corn unchanged.

THE

September,

September.

$7.4008.03,

Liverpool closing Wheat Vi to
lower, com higher.

New York Stocks.
New York, June 15. Following are

-- be quotations on the stock market
today:
Gas 115
Union Pacific 191
V. S. Steel preferred ....124
U. S. Steel coms-o-n C7'
Reading 154
Rock Island preferred C9 Vi

Rock Island common 32
Northwestern 182
Southern Pacific 130
New York Central 131 V4

Missouri Pacific 74
Great Northern 149
Northern Pacific 151 Vi

Smelters 94
C. F. I 44
Canadian Pacific 182'4
Illinois Central ..148
Henna 13C
Erie :...' 3C

Lead 84
C. & O 75

1 VJ

B. &0. .... 117
Atchison 114
Locomotive 59
Sugar 125
St. Paul t. 154
Copper 84
Hepubhc Steel preferred 10C
Republic Steel common
Southern Ry .... 30

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.

Today's Quotations on Provisions, Live
Stock, Feed r.d Tvci.

Rock Island, June 15. Following are
the . wholesale prices on the local
market today:

Provisions and Produce.
Eggs Fresh, 19c to 20c
Live Poultry Bent, per ipound.

12c; spring chickens, $4 to $5 per
dozen. '

Butter Dairy, 20c; creamery, 25c
Lard 11c.
Potatoes 80c to 90c; new. J1.40 to

$1.50.
Feed and Fuel.

Grain Corn, 80 c; oats, K8c to 60c,
Forage Timothy hay, 1C; prairie,

$12: straw. $7.
Coal Lumpj per bushel, 14c; Black,

$6.EtO.

MADE ANOTHER HIT

Elopement of Ellen is Present-
ed by Local Performers

at Sherrard Theater.

PLAY TO A PACKED H0U3F

Performance Is Given for Kings
Daughters, and Is Bljj Success ,

Followed by Iiaisve.

The presentation of "The Elopement
of Ellen" by the cast which played it
in this city will be the topic of conver-
sation in Sherrard for many a day, as
the play which was given at the opera
house there last' evening was easily
the brilliant affair of the season just
closed. The play attracted a record
house at the theater, and from all In-

dications everyone was thoroughly sat-

isfied with the amateur performers
from Rock Island. As a result of the
large audience, and despite the fact
that the expenses were very heavy, a
neat sum was turned over to the Silver
Cross circle of the King's Daughters,
under whose auspices the play was

iven.
The play was given with all the- - pre

cision and dash which characterized it
when, it was played in this city, and
there were times when the audience
nearly broke up the performance with
their laughter and applause. The cast
was handicapped considerably by the
character of properties which it was
forced to use at the little Sherrard
playhouse, but this fact was r.ot noted
by the spectators. Words of praise for
the work of the different members of
the cast were frequent, and before the
play was over every member of the
company received a generous round of
applause.

Dance After IMny.

After the performance the theater
was cleared of its chairs, and an hour
was given over to dancing. At 11:30
the return to this city was commenced,
the party riding in a hack. The roads
were bad, and it was well into the wee
hours of the morning before the ama-
teur theatrical troupe reached home af-

ter their first barnstorming expedition
Those who went on the trip were Mrs.
Thomas Totten, Miss Florence O'Neil,
Miss Elsa Simon. O. B. Hampton, Will
Trimble, Dr. C. W. Mueller and Ralph
MacManus, members or the cast; Miss
Myra Hear, directress; Mrs. Olive
Wrixon, pianist; Miss Evans of La
Crosse, Hugo Simon. Arthur Mosen-felde- r

and Jerome O'Connor.

MUNICIPAL MATTERS.

(Continued from Vage Two.)

a i next nieelin. Carried.
Alderman Utke re&d petition from

property owners for construction of
waterurfiin on Eighth avenue be-

tween Ninth and Tenth , streets b.:
private contract, and moved city at-
torney and ordinance conuiiiUe pre
pare oidinarnr for constru "juri nf
such main. Carried.

Alderman Frick submitted an or
dinance requiring sidewalk contract
ors to file with clerk' indemnify
ing and guaranty bonds and moved
its immediate consideration. Car-
ried. " Laid over under the rules.

Alderman Frick submitted an or
dinance amending the ordinanco le--
iating to sidewalks, and establishing
standard specifications for cement
wajks on public streets In city uud
moved it immediate consideration.
Carrie!. Laid over under the rules.

Alderman Cochran offered resolu-
tion that street commissioner place
Fifth avenue between' Nineteenth
and Twenty-thir- d street in passable
condition. Adopted.
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tions, also recommended laying of
drain on east side of Fourth

street between and ave-
nues." Report adopted.

Alderman McNealy from special
committee reported on improvements
promised by Railway com-
pany in service ou Kim line.

adopted.
Alderman McNealy offered

that city engineer and aldermen
lor bixtn ward, prepare Sixth
rsidewalk ordinance. Adonted.

m.

i

Alderman McNealy moved the
adoption the ordinance con-
demnation of of way for Sixth

Adopted un
animous vote.

.Alderman McNealy read report
local improvements, recom-

mending the improvement of certain
streets and alleys in Sixth by
construction of sewer system, also
city engineer's estimate of of
said improvements at $45,S3o.75.

Alderman offered a reso-
lution that city engineer's

cost Sixth sewer na-f.trmti-

Is a just and reasonable
one, and same be approved. A;opt--- d

.Aide wan McNealy submit :in
the constructtnu 'of

sewer system on street and
alleys in the ward and twl
its immediate consideration. Car

Laid the rules.
Ellinwood moved

of changing curb on west side
of Forty-fourt- h street at Tenth ave-
nue be referred to city engineer and
aiderman ward. Carried.

Ellifiwood 'moved nrir-te- r
of changing curb at Fourteenth

avenue on Forty-fir- st street be re-

ferred to and alley committee
and city engineer. Carried.

Alderman llorst matter of
surface water on Thirty-thir- d street
be to city and

committee. Carried.
Alderman Horst moved repairs

steps at Thirty-fift- h street and Ninth
avenue be referred to and alley
committee and superintendent
streets. Carried.

Alderman Frick offered resolution
that city report to council
assessment on all Improvements

confirmation of assessment rotls.
Adopted.

Carse offered resolution
that health department be instructed

Alderman McNealy from sewer to abate nuisance at barn at Twenty
committee reported granting various seventh street and Fifth and half
parties right make sewer connec- - avenue. Adopted.'

which

Alderman Schmidt resolu-
tion that city fence
in at Twenty-fourt- h street and
Thirteenth avenue. Adopted.
.. Alderman matter,
fences obstructing streets at Thirty-fift- h

and Twelfth be
No be and strong referred to police committee, alder-unle- ss

bowels move regularly man of ward, and city engineer, with
day at the hour. Such to cat. Carried,

regularity promotes good health. One Alderman Utke moved matter of
passage absolutely nuisance at avenue between
two riot too many. Tenth and Eleventh streets be

inere one especially ferred health department, en- -
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BREAD UP HALF

CENT PER LOAF

Bakers. Take Step to DivSrit Retail-

ers' Consumer Not Be-

ing Affected.

The Tri City Master Bakers' associa-

tion today put into effect a half cent
increase ;a I he price of loaves
to Ihe r ailers. Heretofore a
loaf has been costing the retailer 3',
cents. Now it will cost 4. A 10-ce-

loaf, heretofore costing 7 cents, will
now cost 8. The bakers. In ' taking
this step, announce that they are forc-
ed to do so by higher prices of flour
and labor, and say that they are only
doing what has been done in most
other cities some time since. There
will be no change in the size of the
loaf, it is stated, and it is not antici-
pated that the price to the consumer
will be increased.

River Riplets.
The Columbia was in port from the

south. The Everett and B. Hershey
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Sxmhist" Oranges
Juicy "Sunkist" Lemons
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The Sunny California have never more perfect
fruit than the t crop. And the of 5.000 orchards
have been "fr of sweetcess.

you buy and upon the best. The "Sunkist
cost no morj than the varieties.

Always look fox the name "Sunkist" on the box. It for the "

quality in and It is for your protection. It
carefully selected frait.

The California Fruit Growers' Exchange their ambition and
to the cultivation of this the in the
and the juiciest sun-kisse- .

Tree-Ripene- d and Hand-Picke- d

Eat Son?k!st, oranges To see them is to want To taste
is to want more. them on your table at

Use "Suukist" for flavoring and for lemonade.
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